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{.QRTHCOMrNG EVJEIyTS
2019
Nov 30th... U3A's Got Talent
Dec 6th... Coach Trip to Tavistock,
Dickensian Evening.

Dec llth ... Christmns Lunch, at The
Portbhyhan Hotel
2024
Feb lst.... Annual Dinner, at The Hannafore
c
Point Hotel.
Feb 12th.... A GM

Christmas is fost opprooching ond I do
hope I will see mony of you ot oun U3A
Chrisimos Lunch. 5o much is hoppening
in the next few weeks - eve?y group
seems to be hoving o Christmos celebrotion
or outing, ond of course wehave our own
U3A's 6ot Tolent soon, demonstroting the
ethos of U34 - shoring our skills in o fun
ond socioble woy!
We hove on enthusiostic team running Looe
ond District U3A and ore olwoys keen to
welcomemorehelpers - in Februory
porticulorly we ore looking for anew
secretory ( not o huge job but one thot is
much opprecioted), so if you hove o few
hours to spore ond would like to heor more
please contoct one of us.
Visiting my fomily in Austrolio recently,I
discovered U3A is very populor there too.
Whether you enjoy the sociobility of
belonging to o group ond leorning together,
or going further of ield to notionolly run
summer schools, there is something for
everyone in our U3A.
Kind Wishes
Chris Borwell
Choirman

New Members Evening 3rd June 2Ol9

www.looeu3a.org
Tickets can be purchased at main meetings, pay cash or cheque made payable to U3A Looe Social account.

The second First Aid Training day was held on the 4th June at the Looe Bowling Club House. It was well
attended and everyone commented on what an informative day it had been.The trainer was very efficient and
put all information across in easy terms. It was light hearted in parts but very interesting and useful. It is
hoped we can follow up on these courses next year, for anyone who missed out this year.

Mondav 24th June 2019
The weather managed to stayed dry for the midsummer's
day picnic, it was well attended and our own newly
formed Ukulele group the UKE3A,s entertained everyo
The best dressed table was won by the RLNI.

CONGRATULATIONS Alison
Well I did it! The Looe Island swim took place on Sunday September 8th with near perfect
conditions; blue skies, calm seas and light winds. After registration by the life boat station
we the 150 participants were fenied out to the island on a flotilla of boats. We had been
warned to wear something wann but in the event, many of us had to go into the water to cool
off(and also to answer the call of nature. Public conveniences are few and far between on
Looe Island!) it was a lovely distraction from my growing tension, to have a chat with
several of the U3A members who were on the island with the Looe Old Cornwall Society,
watching proceedings from their camp chairs whilst munching on their lunch.
At I p.m. and following a safety briefing, we were off. As you can probably imagine, diving
into the water with 149 other people intent on swimming to East Looe beach was a rather
daunting prospect. There were afins and legs and kicking feet aplenty very quickly, the field
thinned out and after a breathy start I was able to settle down into my rhythm and enjoy the
swim I made it to the beach between 35 and 40 minutes and was welcomed with a lovely
commemorative mug and a pasty!
I am absolutely delighted to have raised, for the very worthwhile charity "The Chestnut Appeal" for men's health,
f990 and after gift aid, well over f,I,000. Thank you to all of you who sponsored me and gave me the incentive to
keep training. I am absolutely hooked on open water swimming and next year I'm hoping to do the Plymouth
Brealonater Swim (4km) as well as the Looe swim again. Watch out for the channel4 series Devon and Cornwall,
being aired in the spring, one progftrmme which will feature the swim and several of us involved in it. Thank You
once again, Alison.

-----lll----New Group
Family History (Genealogy)
Leader Frances Bailey
A new group started recently at the home of Frances and
Nick Bailey. The group is called the U3A genealogy group
or Family History group The group will meet every two months
as a lot of family history research has to be done alone. The
next meeting is on December 2nd please see Francis Bailey if
you are interested in joining. Within the group there is a range of expertise
some starting for the first time and others having done quite a lot of research.
We have varying backgrounds and history, only one person, Frances having
been born in Cornwall.

A Riddle or two
1) Two fathers and two sons are in the car, yet there are only three people in the car! How is
This possible?
2) I have cities but no houses, forests but no trees, water but no fish, what am I?
3) Forwards I am heavy, backwards I am not. What am I ?
Answers on back page

Boak Clutr
Our book club has now been going for over 14 years. We currently
Have a membership of 14 including 2 new members who are joining
Us for the first time in October.When asked why they decided to join
most members say that they want to diversify their reading. Well, we
certainly do that!
In the last three years alone we have read books as diverse as The Kings General by Daphne Dumaurier,
Into Danger by Kate Adie, The Humans by Matt Haig, Ladies Maid by Margaret Forster and our last book
which was To Kill the President by Sam Bourne. We have a planning meeting which is in December this
year when we suggest books that we think others may enjoy and draw up our yearly programme from those,
having taken a vote on them. Some of our books are group library loans, others we buy or borrow ourselves.
We meet at my house on the third Thursday of each month at 2.00pm. Please ring or email ifyou are
Interested.
Rosemary Robinson

01503

264344

tremardartT@gmail.com

Tennis Club
The tennis Club has been going for some ten years. We play at Tremardart Farm Barns all the year round,
weather permitting, although we have been known to clear the snow or even to don wet weather gear. We
are desperate to recruit new members to our little band. We meet on Mondays and Fridays at l0 am. So dust
offthat old wooden Slazenger and give it a go.
Rosemary

Robinson

01503

264344

tremardafiT@gmail'com

Cinema Club
surprises me that people still do not know about Cinema by the Sea. This is held in the children's centre
along Barbican Road. We show a film on the third Thursday of each month with the occasional block
Buster on a Saturday with wine and nibbles. Films start at 7 pm unless otherwise stated. Programmes are
available in the library, TIF, various shops and at U3A meetings. Tickets can be booked or you can pay at the
door. To find out more, go to our web site cinemabythesea'org.uk
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Rosemary

Robinson

01503

264344

tremardartT@gmail.com

Nick Bailey and Yvonne Toms

Chairman for a Day"
Committee Member Yvonne Toms
chaired the October meeting of
Looe and District U3A in the absence
of our Chairman Chris Barwell.
Our guest speaker was Nick BaileY,
who is our Vice Chairman, Nick's talk
was entitled "From Radio Caroline to
Classic FM" and gave us an insight into
his Fifty year career as a worldwide
Radio Broadcaster, A wonderful talk
and presentation was enjoyed by all.
Nick was warmly thanked by
Karin Masson.
Cortoon by Grohom Borber

Thought For The Dav
Look back and be grateful,
Look ahead and be hopeful,
Look around and be helpful.
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Water Babes
Wild Swimming
A recently formed group run by Pat Ellis and Elaine Cunah.
This yearthe group have been meeting on Monday mornings,
but next year may alternate with an afternoon swim,
swimming off local beaches depending on weather and tides.
Ifyou would like to enjoy the thrill of open water swimming
with a friendly like minded group. Please contact ..,.
Pat on 264436

Elaine on264738

Meanins /Oriein of Words

Gremlin
It sounds mythological, like "gargoyle" or o'griffin", but it's not. The Royal Navy Air Service
created "gremlin" as recently as WWl, and jokingly used it to refer to little creatures that cause mechanical
Problems in aircraft.

Hats Offl
This expression was shouted by people attending public hangings so everyone got a better view of the
gruesome events. Between the years 1802 and 1830 over 2,800 public hangings took place in England,
mainly in London. Many more people were condemned to hanging, over 26,000 over the years but most
Were commuted to transportation to Australia.

Twitter
No, its not just

popular app! Way back in the 1300's Geoffrey Chaucer created the word "twitter" to
describe the sound of birds chirping in his famous work, The Canterbury tales.
a

Chairman Chris Barwell and committee member Yvonne Toms attended a U3A workshopi training
Day on October 29th in Bourton-on-the-Water, in the Cotswolds. Matters for discussion were,
Principals of the U3A Movement, The role of Trustees and good Governance, Terms of Membership,
Grievance Procedures's, Constitution, Benefits and Service. It was a very full day, but meeting members
of different U3A's was in itself a very useful experience. Some other representatives were interested to
know how we run our meetings and were fascinated to know that the meeting part of our moming lasted
tbr 30 minutes!, "how did we fiIl 30 minutes?" they said, their own meetings lasting less than ten minutes!
They seemed very impressed and took away a few ideas. We were able to tick all the boxes regarding
the way that we run our U3A. So its good to know we are doing things in the correct manner.
Chris and I found it to be a very useful day, in a preffy part of the country, and were glad we had made
the effort to attend.
Learn, laugh, live
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Thanks and credits to.....
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Carole Day for photographs
Graham Barber for Cafioon

Allison Cunah
Francis Bailey
Rosemary Robinson

This Newsletter was produced and printed
By Yvonne Toms, articles for next issue
Spring/summer 2020 please send March/
April time , I will remind you!
tomsyvonne(@gmail.com 273 086

Pat

Ellis

Elaine Currah
Chris Barwell
Laurie Watson for origin
Words.
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